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I -A TEXAS LOAFER IN A FIX.
Any "of bar readW who tnay recollect to S"V' '

'

mm Huii 'lilt'

Spring anff Summer Goods
For 1850.

R. Tucker and Son,
WHO constantly keep on hud an extensive

of ths best and most desirable,
as well as fashionable

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
are bow receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for 185.0. One of the Firm has just returned from
New York, where he purcbssed a rich variety of
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they had
been picked ever, and before the advance in price;
and having thus had the choice of the large and
splended fresh arrivals, snd the advantage of low
prices, they flatter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, in town and country. They respectfully invite
tho public to call and examine their stock. They
have just received a supply of the following, and
are daily receiving such other articles as ars usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
raited to the wants and taste of this community.

Bl'k Gro Da Rhine Silks,
Plain and Figured Chameleon Silks,

- Broeto and Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto.
Fancy and Black tsilk Tissues,
Silk Albarines and Hernanies,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered and Dotted Fancy Swiss Muslins,
Chambeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustre, ami Linen Gingham.
Melnes, and Fancy Diamond Jarkonets,
Plain and printed Lawns and Mulin,
Tarleton, Swiss, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Muslin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Bell

LEATHER BELTING. '

!Cs, 2 DvsTwsunlre trtV Huston.
Manafsctare aud keep oonsiautly on hand,

for sale, 7 .

Bat Oik Tuned Lettlier Belting,
BELT RI VE TS JUfD BURR Si

SUPEKIOR BELT CEMENT,
AND EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.

Belts Made to Order and Warranted.
N. H. aV Co. respectfully rarer to the following,

touching tbs quality of their quality.

WE the undersigned, having ia use the Oak
Leather Belting, manufactured by

N. Hunt Ce- -, Mo. 28, Devonshire Street, Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers and
Machinists, and bavs no hesitation ia saying, that
fof quality of stock, uniformity of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner of its
manufacture, and it durability, it is equal to any
we have ever used.
Sooth Boston Iron Co., South Boston.
Seth Wilmarth. Union Works, South Boston.
John Sowher, Globe Works, South Boston.
Seth Adams 4; Co., Steam Engine and Power Press

Builders, South Boston.
Hinckley f Dm by, Boston Locomotive Works

Boston. . . -

Wm. Washburn, Sawing and Plaining Mill, Boston
A. C 4- - W. Curtis, Paper Manufacturers. Newton

L. Falls.
John E. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,

Boston.
W. W. Alcott, Sup't Suffolk Flour Mills, Beaton.
Henry Brevoort, Agent Qlendon Rolling Mills,

East Boston.
Thomas Ditoon, Boston Sugar Refinery, East Boston.
F. Main, Superintendant Mirblehead Cordage Co.
Davenport dc Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge-por- t.

Edw'd Lang, Sup't of Spinning Room for Sewell,
Dsv & Co , Cordage Manufacturers.

THE COUKia iu tha Coaat-S- 7ATTEUPS Alamance, Wake and Chathaaa. v ,
vaapet , May 24, 1849 4

IfBarinesIati, English and Americas Causa
IL Fur sale by

R. TUCKER lt BON.
March 30th 1850. 1 26

LINSEED OIL.t ;

GTiLlfk GALLONS Mountain Linseed Oil rs- - '

AOlM9 ceived this day and for sale by
P. F. PESCTJD:

Raleigh, April 9th, 1S50. : 29
Standard aud Tiroes copy. . j

Fresh Arrival at Peseud's
DRVG STORE.

last Freigh: Train, 1 have received a furtherBY of the followiug valuable articles for --

Coughs, Colds, tc, J

Witlar't Balaam of Wild Cherry, WUtar'a CsvgJt .

Lazenget, Jay net Expectorant, Atera Chtrrm Pc-- .
lorml, Schenka Pulmonic Syrup: Several kiods ef
superior Jujube Paste and Dr. Wiley's eelcbraTe4 --1

Cavgh Candy. vtt?
ILT All persons who are afflicted with Coughs aad

Colds, are invited to call aud get a cure at
P.F. PESCUD'Sf ;

nxlon's Life in the Far lVest
Life iu the Far est, by George F. Buxton.

1 ins day received at the N.C. BOUKSTORE.
Raleigh, July 5, 1849.' 5

THE ASSAITI

TP A f! iTM P IM

136 Greenwich Street, New York.v r, ,

THS proprietors beg to call the aitemiua at
in Ten. and the bends of families

to the chi ick acd kace seleeticu of Teas imported
by them, and hitherto unkuowu in this couutry,
whieb, by their fragrance and delicacy, combined
with virgin purity nud strengtb, roUuoean infu-
sion of surpassing richness unci flavor.
THE TEAS OFFERED AUK THE POI..

LOWING.
The Jeddo Blom a Biack Tea. at $1 00 per lb.u Nilhoa do 0 75

Piari, do 1. 0 no
Osaccn, a GrecfuTea, 1 00
To-tsin- n, do 0 75'
Ticki-tsiu- a, do 0 5( a

Ud-f- i Mixture, n compound
of the most rare aad
choice Teas grown 'on
the fertile and genial
soil of Aesam, 1 00

With a view to encourage tbe introduction of tbeaw
matchlea Teas, it is the intent ion of the proprietors
to uisrriouies or lot, unions the l urchasers.. a ouan- -
tity of Tea equal to

THE FIRST YEARS' PROFITS J
ON THE SALES EFFECTED.

Each purchaser will receive enclosed in the Back- -
age, a numbered certificate, entitling him to
One Chance in. he Diilr ib nl i o n'll
rcr tor evert fifty cents m

laid out, and ou the receipts amounting to $20,000,
iue unuermenuoneu parcels 01 1 ea, to the value
often per cent., or

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS,
WILL BE

GIVEN AWAY AS BONUSES I J 1 '
ACCORDING TO THE FOLLOWING

S Tnnt SO Ik. 9t TZA rack at to6 ftrHl. S01W. tc SS
20 25 u . ' 500 50O
50 " 10 --. 500" ' 500

100" 5 w- - - n 5rio tr u 800,
2a0 ! 1 u a t ',i it r0 ., . jjvj'

425 Prixes in all. 2.001ba O00.'
Those persons Who prefer lower priced Teas, cast

iiwuc iucii -- riBs iu proportion, . .
OR

THEY AVILL BE RE PURCHASED FOR
CASH,

AT A DEDUCTION OF 1 0 TES CENT.

C7" Country Agents required. ArDlicationa ta
be addressed (post paid,) to the Compuny's Depof
as above.

June 2nd. 1850.

Racing Subscription OliceS?
19 PARK PLACE, EVV YORK. "4
HE Proprieiura beg to announce that they
have opened Classes for Sweepstakes, npotk

the system which has obtained a, large baie ol tha
public suopori in England and elsewhere, by estea- -
ding as it does to tbe public at large, tha interest
otherwise felt by few only in

llACINCr ETEIfTS, "7
AND EHaBhlNO ALL

Wltetlter Conversant rcith Uporiing matlert vr noi
le pail I. ipale in lOe chxliee ut

GMKVfO A LARGE SUM,
By the lesult, at prH.oriiinably 'A SHALL RISK X

'

As wilsbe seen try the subjoined Scheaao. thv
6UWribrr in Class E, may

FOR ONE DOLLAR, GAIN $5,000. .

Th fcwepii.kts nuw open conit ol five" Clasaat
for the , , ;j

GREAT YORKSHIRE STAKES, i ,
To be ran at York, (England) 23d AugusUlSSQ
164 Horses entered. "

FIRST HORSE, $50,000. '"f'.i
Osi 9 c m 0

tr b b - tr a.-
--1 5rr osro e S. a S E

A 2,000$50.00$50,000$25,000$10,000$10.000S5000
B 2,000 25,00 2&.000 12 600 5,000 5, 00 300
C 6,000 10 00 25,0u0 12,509 5.000 5,000 2,500
D 5,000 5,00 12.500 S&Q 2JH)0 200 1,250
E 10,000 1,00 5.000 3,b0. 1,(100 l.oOO 500

THE DRAWING
of this Sweepstake will take place pnbTklv on tbe
23d day ofAugust, 1850, the" day on wbitb ibe tact
will be run the place and hour being first dui
annennced by advertisement; .when the name ol atj
the horses entered will be allotted amongst the sub-
scribers in each elsasr and an ibe 20th day of Sep
tember neat, by. wkicb unit, tbe resolt of ibe I

will be known, tba Priaee wilt be diattibnted . tba
bolder of tha name of the winuiag horse in Class 'A
receiving a Prize of .. s.i;;-- ,vr

FlFTV THOUSAND DOLLARS,
that of tbe second, Tweoiy-fiv- e Thowaand Dol-
lars, dc, &e, i accordance with the above
Scheme. 'y; i

A comrnissioB) of 10 per cent to cosr expenses
will be deducted on payment of all mize. ;,

Any further information required, wM b .aflbcr
ded by tbe Secretary, Mr. William Ilairellt'ai tba
iilDces as above to whom all applicafion for

and otiier conwnunications are to be addreir-se- d
post paid and all remittance "by bill 01

note to be made, in return ler which numbered
Certificates will be forwarded as direcied

Lists of Horses entered Tor jhe above, and aU
other Races, of Imjorurco may be seen, together
with Schemes for Sweepstakes; ia lie forthcomiBg
S.Legcr. fc! tuC-- : "

Juno HWi.'iSSO.1 ' 49 2m ,

A COOK WASTEDT X
TTTOR whom, liberal wages will be 'given. En ,

Uj quire at the Register ohce.
June 17th. 1850.

FEW Barrels Saperfiue Fami
ly Floor, for sale by ; s - v--':

'joneHih, i850. . v: t 45
WAIST BUCKLES ANL SLIREZ

C-yQL-

D

jos iived-- beautiful axtkleft .AJsOi w.
band, 2 Harrison Marble Cocks, rWarraated .goa
time pieces. For sale by . " ' - r "

PALMER 1ftAMSAY.- -

Deeember44 1849w i

have seen fbe' following
.

a few sears ivo.- m 'will thank us for giving U again ;

During the hardest of the storm, da v before
yesterday, we took a lounge down to the
steamboat landing; while standing

.
on the

a m -
nnuK oi a aeep gully that emptied its tor.
rents of water i.to the bayou, our attention
was attracted to the bottom of the gully,
where a drunken loafer was. stemming the
torrent, holding on to a root fast anchored

the bank. The poor fellow, not knowing
any one was near him, 'was combating his
fate manfully, and in calculating bis chances

escape, gave utterance to the following :
"Haynt this an orful sitivation to be placed
nohow. If t was a steamboat, a rail, or

wood pile, I'd be better worth fifty cents
the dollar than 111 ever be again. Uuless

in a gone case now, there haynt no truth
frenology. I've weighed all the chances

like a general, and find only two that bears
my favor ; the first is a kuak hole to

erswl into and the second a special inter
pemtion of Providence ;and the best chance

the two is so slim, if I only bad the change
I'd give a premium for the skunk hole
them's my sentiments. If I could be a mink,

muskrat, or a water snake, for about two
mouths, perhaps I wouldn't mount the first
suump t other side the lii and nao inv wines

nd crow over everiastin life skentifically
preservated.

"But what's the use holdin'on to this root?
There haynt no skunk hole in thee heredig
gms: the water is getting taller about a
feet, and if my nose was as long as kingdom
come, it wouldn't stick out much longer.
Oh, Jerry ! Jerry ! you're a gone suck- - r, and
gus your marm don't know you're out,

poor woman ! wont she cry the glasses out
of her spectacles when she hears her Harlin'
Jerry has got the whole of BuflVrlo Bio for
hid coffin t What a pity 'tis some philan-
thropist or member of the humane society
never had foresight enough to build a house
over this gutter with a steam engine to keep
out the water ! If they'd done it in time,
they might have had the honor and gratifi-
cation of saving the life of a feller being;
but it's all over with you Jerry, and a big
harbor to cast anchor in. It's too bail to go
off in this orful manner, when ihev knows I
always hated water ever since 1 was big

to know'twaut wh'skev. I fel the-s- -

Before Jerry gni to the conclusion, he wiw
washed into the laynti, within a few feel of
a large flat that had just started for the steam-l0-- it

; his ere caught the prospect of deliv-
erance, and he changed the burden of his
dirge into a thrilling cry of "Heave to ;

passenger overboard and sinking, with a hell
full of specie ! the man what saves me makes
his fortune 1"

Jerry wa fished ashore by a darkey, and
to show hii gratitude, invited Pmpey to

go up to the doggery and liquor."

A FRIENDLY VISIT.
In the little town of Dover, which is situ

ated on the Cumberland river, in Middle
Tennessee, there lived, some time ago, an
eccentric and intemperate old bachelor, by

the name of Kingston. On one occasion,
when prostrated on his bed by excess, and
suffering acutely from those horrors peculiar
to his situation, he sent for one of bis old
boon companions to come and visit him.
Shryack, for that was iheolbef's name, came
duly to Kingston's room.

"What' the matter, Kingston!
"Shryack, shut the door."
"Yes, my dear fellow."

Lock IL'
Eh r
Lock the door."
Certainly, my dear boy.M

Shryack, I am going to kill myself."
"My dear fellow, let me entreat you not

to do it."
-- I will."

Ooti'l it'll be the death of yon !"
Shryack was quite cool and jucoae, little

dreaming that so terrible an event was ac-

tually going to take place.
Kingston hail, as the last eccentric act of

his life, taken a chisel a;;d mallet to bed with
him, and, with a desperai resolve, he seized
the extraordinary tools of death, and in an
instant drove the blade of the chisel into
his breast!

The hair rose upon Shryack's head, and
fr:-- ut iDread like a sheet of snow over bis
flcr

"Kineston ! Kingston I my dear fellow
you d d rascal, Kingston 1 do you want to
have me bung Hold on I dou'l die till I
call somebody !"

Shryack ran to the door, and called like a
madman to some people that were across tbe
street.

"Hallo! here ! say, you Mister ! all you
stuDid neoDle. make baste over here, or--

r i

there'll be a murder !

The people came rushing into Kingston's
boose.

"Don't die, Kingston ! Don't chisel roe
that way ! Dont die until you tell them who
a: a '..uiu ii

"I did it myself." said Kingston.
There, that'll do ; Tiow you may die, re-

plied Shryack, taking a long breath, and
wiping the perspiration from his forehead.

And Kingston did die, in that extraordin-
ary manner, leaving his fate to be recorded
as a suicide that was almost murder.

N. Y. Spirit of the Timet.

Parental tyranhi:. "Since, as Aristo-
tle observes, 'the government of a family is

naturally monarchical, it is, like other toon
archies, too often arbitrarily administered,
The reaal and parental tyrants differ only
in the extent of their dominions, and the
number of their slaves. The same passions
cause the same miseries ; except that seldom
any prince, ' however despotic, has so far
shaken off all awe of tbe public eye, as to

I venture upon inose ireaaa i n'junw wu.u
are sometimes indulged under the secrecy
of a private dwelling. : Capricious injunc
lions, partial decisions, unequal allotments,
distinctions of reward, not by merit, but by
fancv. and .punishments regulated not by

tbe degree of the offence, but by the bumor
of the judge, are too' frequent where no
power is known but that of & father.

POETRY;
ljNS WRITTEN IN A BEAUTIFUL a.

MOONLIGHT.
BY CIO D. PRENTICE.

gweet moon, 1 love ihet yet I gricfe
To fixe on by pale orb to-nig-ht ;
tells wm of Ui4t last dear erIt in
I passed with her, my com' delight.

Hil1, vale and wood and stream were dyed
n the pale glory ofmy oeams. of

A( Mb we wandered, aide by aide.
Once ecore to tel Jore'a burning dreams. in,

jjy food arm waa her living zone, a

3Jj hand within her band wan pressed, on

And love via in each earnest tone, 1

Aud npture in each heaving breast. in

And many a high and Fervent vow in
Wm breathed fratal.! 111 heart and mine,

While tbf calm light waa on her brow
Like pure religwit's seal and sign. of

We knew, alas ! that we must part.
We knew we must be severed long,

Vet joy was in each throbbing hear. a
For love was deep, and faiih was strong.

A thousand memories of tke past
Were busy in each glowing breast,

Aad hope upon the future east
Her rainbjw hues and we were bleat.

I craved a boon oh ! in that boon
There was a wild delirious bliss- -

Ab. did'st thou ever gaxe, sweet moon.
Upon a mure impassioned kiss 1

I
TVn parting came one nao ment brief

Her dim aid lading form 1 viewed
It was gone and there I stood in grief

Amid life s awlul solitude.

Tell me. sweet moon, for thou canst tell.
If piMHin still unchanged is hers

Do thoughts o: me her hart still swell
Among her .many worshippers 1

Say, doe she sometimes wander now
Aleve beneath thy gentle IUum,

To rave to heaven her angel brow.
And breathe her absent lover name 1

Ob. when her gentle lids are wet,
pray tbee, mark each falling gem,

And tell me it my inMge yet
U pictured tremblingly in ihem 1

Ay, tell nv, does her bosom tb'l'.l
As wildly as f yore tor me

Don her young heart adore me still.
Or does that young heart change like thee !

Ob let thy beams, that softest shine,
If mill my kve to her is dear.

Bear to her gentle bead from mine
A "'eh. bUsi(r. and a tear.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.

Stand, O man ! upon the hill-to- p in the
ttillness of the evening hur and gaze, not
with joyous, but with contented y'S, upon
the benutiful world around thee ! See where,
broaden and stillest, the wave expands to
the full i niles of the selling snn and the
willow that trembles on the breeze sni the
oak that stands firm in the storta, are rtflc- -
ted back, peaceful both, from the clean glass
of l he tides. S-e- , where bgirl by the har-

vest, and backed by the pomp of a thousand
groves the roofs of the town, bask, noise
le., "in the calm glow f the sky. Not a
sound from those abodes floats in discord to
thine ear only from the church tower, soar
iairbigh above the rest, perhaps faintly heard
through fbe stillness, swells the note of a ho-- 1

I ell. Along the mead, low skims the
allow am the wave, the silver circM,

Weaking into spray, shows the sport of the
Sib. See the earth, how serene, though all
eloquent of activity and life ! See the hea.
tens how benign, though dark cloud, by yon
Mountain, blend the purple with the gold !

Gas contented, for good is around thee
not joyous, forcvil is the shadow of good !

Let thy soul pierce through the veil of the
tenses, and the sight plunge deeper than
the surface which gives delight to thine eye.
Below the glass of that river, the pike darts
on his prey ; the circle in the wave, the
toft plash among the reeds, are but the
signs of destroyer snd. victim. In the ivy
rouud'tlie oak by the margin, the owl hun-
gers for the night, which shall give its beak
and its talons food for its vounir ; and the
iprtr of the willow trembles with the wing
of the redbreast, whose bright eye sees the
worms on tbe sod. Canst thou count, too,
Oman! all tbe cares all the sins that
those nois' less roof-top- s conceal 1 With
every curl of that smoke to the sky a human
thought soars ss dsrk, a human hope nwlls
u briefly. And the bell from the church
tower, fh-- it to thy ear gives but mus e, per
baps knells for the dead. The swallow but
Mages Ibe moth, and the cloud that deepens
the glory of the heavens, and the sweet shad
ows 6a the earth, nurse but the thunder that
(hall rend the grove, and the storm that shall
devastate the barvenis. Not wiih fear, not
with doubt, recognize, O mortal, the pres-
ence of evil iu the world. Hush thr heart
io the humbleness of awe, that its mirror
Py reflect as serenely the shadow as the
light. Vainly for its moral dost thou .gaze
on the landscape, if thy soul put no check
on the dull delight of tbe senses. Two wings
only raise tbee to the summit of the truth
where the cherub shall comfort the sorrow,
where the seraph shall enlighten tbe joy.
Dark as ehon, spreads the one wing, white

snow gleams the other mournful as thy
reason when it descends into the deep ex-"j'ti- ng

aa thv fih when it springs to the
cUy.star Bulwer.

A Mag-- i AMiMona ArrruD Martin reeove.
red a verdict, with seven hundred pounds

magp8 of Lord MansfiVld, in an actioo
tried before him in the Kino-'-a Rnrh. for a
conspiracy to hiss him off the stage. After
the verdict was pronounced, the magnani- -

.is piayer said: wftly lord, my only b--
Jct M to t indicate; before th nuMi m

n character, and tbe rights of toy profes--
; and, having done so, I waive the dam
awarded tome." Lord Mansfield :

4Mr. Maclin, I have man times witnessed
your performances with creat delight ; but

my opinion, you never acted to finely aa
la the last scene of tbis piece."

Pianos I Pianos! ! Pianos!
F1T1HE nderstgnsd respectfully iafonna tbs La.

II diss and the Public eeaarallv that b ia dailv
putting up Pianos ia different parts of the Slate, Ha
will send I oatrumcaU to aay part of North Carolina;
andiflbey do not rive saliafaclioa. thav will ha
taken back and no charge mad for tba transporta
tion. All oraera and letter meat be addreaaed to

ANTHONY KUHN, Baltimore
No. 75, SALTutoaa St.

LIST OP PRICES.

Pianos in beautiful Mahogany and Rosewood ea-
ses, built of the fluent material, of the lateat atylea
and improvements, metallic plate, and en lira metallic
ra mea, coat as follows :

6 Octave 180 to $250 ; 50 to $3 OS
0 250 to $300: 275 to $350
6 u 300 to $350 ; 800 to $500

Grand Piaaao. tram 500 to 9,1000,
- Tba above named Piauos arc constantly manofacg

tared at my Eatabliebmeat. and arc not to bo aur
naaaed. I would particularly recommend those with
entire metallic Irame, aa they can be readily trans-
ported any distance, without jarring oi being; put
out ol tone. A. K.

J one. 1st 1S50. 43

WHITE WASH BRUSHES.
LARGE supply of various sizes, just receivedAand lor sale low.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD fc CO
Raleieh April 23d 1850. 33

I HE AMERICAN FARMER, pub- -

limbed in the city of Baltimore, Mary
land, commences th 6th volume or the present sanea
on the 1st July, 1850. (wbich will be the 3 2d of its
existence.) It ia published on the 1st of each mouth,
each number containing thirty-tw- o large octavo
pa sea.

Terms: $lperannura; six copies $50 ; for thir-
teen for $10; thirty for $20, in advance.

The publisher offers for the largest list of new sub-
scribers, at the above rites, the priie of a Silver
Pitehtr, valued at g50 ; for the Sd la r.est, a CUtt.
valued at $35 ; for the 3rd do., $25 ; 4th do , $15 ;

and for the 5th. 6th 7th, 8th, and 9th largest Hat,
prixes of $13. $10, $8, $5, and $3, payable in ag-

ricultural books or implements the lists aud cash to
be forwarded as received, up to the meeting of the
Maryland Agricultural State Society, on the 22 od
October, when the decision will be made known

The Farmer is pecnliaily adapted to the Middle
Atlantic Sutes, and, being the organ of the Mary,
land State Agricultural Society, all their prise essays
reports, and proceedings arc published in its pages,
The increase in its subscription list during the past
year, particularly in eastern and middle Virginia
and the Carolina- -, has been unprecedented. Its
correspondents are among the ablest and best prac-
tical farmers and planters of the above Sutes aa well
a. of Maryland ; and a spirit of improvement bai
been aroused. pitucip!y turougb its instrument li-

ly, in the States, which is effecting a great revolu-
tion ia tue sericulture thereof: and we are authoris
ed to promise to its readers a still increased supply
sf original communications from good practical culti-
vators or improvers of the soil. Among the new sup-
plies from such sources will be contributions from
the pen of Edmund Rnffin, Esq., of Virginia, to eve-

ry nowher ofibe ensuing volume. The work of
this gectlemau on Calcareous Manures, much al-

tered from the precediug edition, it is expected, will
also be published, in a sep-trat- volume, the privilege
therefor having been ecured, of which due notice
wil". be given in tha Farmer

Those wishing to subscribe will forwsrd their
names atd mooy, So aa to commence with the
volume. It will be seen by tbs terms that any one
obtaining five subscribers and forwarding $5. will
be entitled to a sixth copy, and in proportion for a
larger number. The American Fanner ia believed
to be the most practical work on farming published.
Orders, post paid, to be addressed to

SAML SANDS.
128 Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

June 20. 50 3t

LTATE OF NOKTH CAROLINA. bin.jp villx Coctt. In Equity.
Leonard H. Hare, plaintiff,

againit
Horace T. Roy star, John S. Eaton. Mary Southall

and Albert H. Alley , defendants.
Original Bill.

It appearing from the Bill, that Hot ace T. Roys-le- r.

oae of the defendants, resides beyond tha limits
of this rtiate. and affidavit thereof having been made
by Joe. H Gooch, Esq, belore tha Clerk and master
according to at of Asaemb-y-. It ia iberaf.ire direc
led, that puolicatioo be made fw six successive weeks
ia tba Kaleifh Register, a newspaper punted and
publish ad at tbe seat of the Government of this State.
,or tha amid Horace) T. Ky ster. to appear at lbs Coort
o bo bold here on tbe first Monday of September

next, and plead, answer or demur to the Plaintiff's
Bill, or rise the said Sill will be taken pro conftuo.
and beard ex parte as to him.

Witness. I man At B. Littiejobx. Clerk snd
Master of the said Court, at office, the 5tb day of
June, A. D , 1850.

THO B LITTLEJOHN, C M E.
Jane 25th, 1850. (Pr.ed.S5 6S.) S3 6w.

$25 Reward.
ANA WAY from the SubscriSer on Tentdsy
last, the 25th June, my boy RICHMOND.

ab at thirty yesra of age. well proportioned, weigb- -
inc about one hundred and seventy pounds and
bout five feet Dine or ten inches high Said boy
ia not Kt black, but is dark, and baa more of tbe
mulatto look. He is a a res. spoken, nas a email
bead, and scars on each aide of bis neck, caosed bv
the awelline of tbe aIan 'a Hs has bad teeth, and
one of hi eye-te- eb ia gone.

I will give tbe above reward to any person who
will tske up said boy snd deliver him lo me, or for
coufimng him in any Jail, so thai 1 get nun in pot
session aiain.

The subscriber livea in Wake County, ten miles
south-ea- st of Aaleicb.. Ho may be written lo at
Raleigh. EDWIN A. eJMITH.

June 27lh. 150. S3 at

MUSIC
RECCIVED Till DAY AT

v

THE N- - C. BOOKSTORE'
New Mary Blane Walts.
Will you leave the Highlands, Lassie,
Songs of ths Alleghauiana,
The Virgiuia Minstrels,
The grave of Uucas,
Lament of the Exile,
Tha Mourner's Tribute,
Summer Breezes,
The Linden Tree,
Tbe Maiden Polka,
The Baltimore Polka,
Were you aver ia love,
1 still weep o'er thy grave, Mary,
Song of Ibe Ooean child,
Rosa Lee, with variation.
Poor Posey ; or she's gone across de Sandy

Plain,
Virginia Hose Bud, '

Jenny Lind's Polka.
Ralaigb, Juaa 24th, i850. S3

TAMARINDS.
I. Cass Fresh Tamarinds just received sad for

salebjr P.F.PESCUD.
j ane sflta, 1850.. , aa
8iaoUrd asd Times eopy..'

CHLORIDE. OF U ME. ... ,
FRESii supply hi inst received at'A PE8CTJD.

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(FoaMER.LV BeltzhoovekV)

Head of Light, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

QTfXHB increased patrouaee of this lonr establish- - "

aUL ed and popular Hotel, under the manstremeut
of its present proprietor, lias inspired him with further
energy arreMretermtnaiion, cud no expense or atten
tion of hi or that of his Assiataols will be snared.
to maintain with the palrous of ibe u Fountain
the reputation it held all over the country, in its

palmiest days" of Beltzhozers conductorship.
To increase its former attractions and comforts,

during the past season, the Hotel lias undergone
many changes, the Proprielot having made heavy
outlays in introducing seme of the best and latest
improvements which, together iih its central posi
tiou, being located in the veiy heart of the business
portion of the citVi and near l:;e centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few minutes walk of all the
Depots and Slenm Boat Landings, it invites the
Merchant, the Fanner, Die Artisan, as weil as the
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotel his
home during his sojourn in Baltimore.

The l,adics' Jcpartinciit,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms Ordinary, and extensive suites of large snd
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegauce that
cannot tail to give Satisfaction and comfort.

Porters are attached lo the " Fovnlaiu," who may
be recognized by the Badges on their ilats. and are
always in the attendance at the different Dei ots and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge of the Ha; aage and convey it to the Hotel.

PHINEAS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. 2Slh, 1650. 17

A f:Ai:.
THE undersigned being er.ag-- d, and holdings

that brings his vertices iu immediate
connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, otter; a further inducement to hi numerous
friends and scuain lances of the '' OU North State,"
when lliey vi;t Baltimore, to stop at the Fovntain,"
where he assures them they will be received and en
tertained iu a manner that shall ttrenglheu this ac-
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor their good-
will and patronage.

W STRINGER.
Late of Wilmington N C.

February 26ih, 1500 17

laud's Snuff, No. a. A freshMa) just received and for sale bv
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD $-- CO

SCOTCH SA'UFF .iA'D TOBACCO,
t HO.SE who are of a nice dip or good chew

JL of the weed will find a superb article of Snuff
and Tobacco, at Pescud's Drugstore

Ksleigh Msrch I9ih 1850. S3

ritOFF.SOK BAKKY'S
Tricopherous.

OR
MEDICAL COMPOUND ;

For Restoring, Purifying, and Beauti-
fying Hair; Eradicating Scurf

and Dandruff, and curing dis-
eases of the Skin, Glands

and Muscles; Stings,
Cuts, Bru ses

Sprains, ftc, Sfc, Src,
1 HE following testimonials, selected from hun

dreds of similar import, will serve to show the value
of the preparation, and the estimation in which it u
held oy tbose who nave given it a trial :

COPV OF A LETTER F BOM DR LEE.
New York. Feb. 5 lfUQ.

Mr Barry I have no hesitation in recoDmemiinr... u :u ..... t-- . . ouu ""vu vim, oi my own personal Knowl
edge, endorse its good ; and I therefore state with
confidence, that your Tricopherous is what vou cluim
iv to ue u arucieiorciesnsing. preserving, beauti-
fying and promoting the growth of tbe huir.

I find it to be the best remedy I have ever bad in
my practice for scald bead, ring-worm- , and diseasea
wmvu kue tutu is suoject to.

T.A.LEE, M.D.

me Knowing testimonial is from Mr. Muna. ed
itor of tbe Scientific American. Otmmei.t on tech
evidence is unnecessary.

New York, Feb. 24, 1S-19- .

carry's i ricopuerous is :,ri nrucle tli.n we take
pleasure in awarding tbe highest comrm-ndations- .

weao not ao it upon tbe recommendation, of oth-
ers, but irom our own personal knowledge of its ef.
fects upon the hair ; woile it lends to keen it health
soft and glossy, it also removes danruff.preventsgrey

"-- lu'ifcuru.es imgrowm in a manner unequal
"j u " wujFU3iiiou Known to us, A per

son oniy neeaa to usu one otue to be convinced of
tins trutn.

Bold in large bottles - price
.

2.T cts. at the m-in-

i ex - v-- a
poi omce, u uroaaway, Aew .ork. and by tha
principal Merchants aud Drugists throughout the
j mien om.es iou vauuua, anu oy

A. B.STITH sc. CO
Raleigh. May 15th. 1850. M.

Armlstcada fin Chcwiiiar Tabaeea.
f2fJH7 E have just received 5i boxes and half boxes
ay s Arnnbtead's fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON &.T0DD.
February 14th, 1850. 15

Fit LSI I RICC.
FRESH Rice, new Crop just received.

WM. PECK SON
December 11th, 1849. I'D 3

COD LIVER OIL

IN Bottles and Capsules, a genuine article, just
and for sale at the Droit Store of

P. F. PESCUD.

SPKliNG GOODS 1850.
THE Subscriber is opening bis Spring Stock, at

hi old stand, of the latest importations and Domes
tic Manutsctures, consisiing of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hats, Shoes, Crockery, Hardwaie, aad Groceiies.

A.TIOIVG THE9I
100 pieces Calicoes, various colors.
100 Brown and Bleached Shirting and Sheet

ing.
Ginghams. Lawns, Irish Linen, Holland's Cot

lonsde and other Summer Goods for men and beys.
Padded for children.
Brown, Refined, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf

8ugar,
Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee,
Cut Nila and Brads,
California, and other Hats for men and boys.
AH of which will he sold en reasonable terms for

Cash, or ta prompt customers on time, -

J. BROWNE
Ho. 9, Fayetteville St.

Raleigh. April 15,1850. ' .31
.A SiJPPlY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

T1DST (0 hand and for aale at
P. F PESCUD'S Drugstore.

February 12, 1350. 13

Lera. Crehore, Paper Manufacturer, Newton Low
er rails.

Otis Tuftg, Steam Engine Builder, East Bo-to- n.

N. HUNT & Co. are agents for SWINGLE'S
MORTISING MACHINES.

April 30, 1S50. 35 6m

OFFICERS OF THE ft. V. VOLS.
ATTENTION ! !

YOUR attention is called to the fact, that an
is being made by our brethern of other

S.aies, to obtain an act of Congress granting Land
Warrants to the Volunteer Officers, wbo served in
the late war By every rule of justice it ia our
right and I have advice which leads to the belief
that it will be granted by Cougress, if concert of ac-

tion is had on the subject.
1 have been requeated by many Officers to call for

the voice of all our brethren on the subject aud I

know no better way than to address you through
the newspapers.

It would undoubtedly be a source of great plea-
sure to all, could we meet once more, and I suggest
that the officers from every part of the State com-
municate through the press, and thus obtain an ex-

pression of opinion in the premises
J. B WHITAKER.

A.ljt.N. C. Vols.
Ooldaboro', June 9th, 1S50 46

aud Lard Lamp Clilnnej AOil supply of various sizes, just received by
WILLIAMS, 1 1 A i r y.iu v iaj

New Firm.
HE Subscriber having connect ad themselvesr in busiiKess, under tbe Firm of BcrraLoa sir:

Cooks, take iLis occasion to inform tbe Public, thai
they will ke'p constsntly on hand atl ai tides neces-
sary Air the uses ol the Family or Farm. Their slock
coo as Is ia part of the forte wing articles:

Bacuu and Iard.
Flour, Meal and Corn,
Iron and Nails,r

f Caai, German and Blister Steel,
Castings, Trace Chains and Weeding; Hjcs,
Loaf, cbrushed clarified and brown Sugars,
Coffee, Moloasea and Salt,
Sole and upper Leather,
Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow Candle,

. Powder, Shot and Lead,
Tobacco, Snuff, and Soaps. 4c, jx., 4c.,

Country produce particularly corn, fodder and
dry beefhtdet will be taken at a fair eicbange.

I be above articles having been carelully selected
and bought with Cash, the Subscribers are determin-
ed not to be under-sol- d by any dealers in the City.

J. U. M. Burr ALOE,
GEORGE T. COOKE.

April, 9th 1850. 59
N B. Kouth side of Hargett 8lreet, fourth and

fifth doors east of Wilhsms, Haywood fr Co's Drug
Store

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
NEW arrival of a large aad fashionable as-

sortment of the above just at hnd and for
sale, cheaper te ever, ai PALMER f

HA MSAT8 Jewelry Store. The most extensive
stock of all articles ia their tine that baa been offer
ed for sale here for years. Coma and see, if you do
not buy.

4 Doxea sold and silver Watches, of all kinds,
Gold fob. vest and guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Finger-ring- s. Ear-ring-s, Breast-pin- s, Studs, sod

collar Buttons,
Gold LockeiSv Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

sonnc steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils and Pens aad waist Buck

les,
Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons. Cups. La ilea, Sorar Tongs, Salt
S noons. Slc

A large stock of Cutlery, Rasors, Knives, Rssor-strap- a,

and Diamond Paste for Rasors. Brushes,
Hair Brushes. Combs, Tooth Brushes, fee.
Butter and Fruit Knives, Gold and Silver Thim

bles,
Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Castors, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large aaeortment of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps. "Boxes for Toilets, Fancy article, and
Christmas presents, and a variety of other arti
cles.

All kinds of Watches and J ewelery repaired in
aaperior style. Old Gold snd Silver received ia ex
change

Raleigh, Nov. 31, 1849. 93 tf

JTOTICJE.
THE undersigned, having just completed bis

Collegiate course, would respectfully inform the
citixensof Henderson, and the publio generally,
that he designs commencing a Classical School in
that village, the exercises of which will commence
on Monday, the 15th of July. Without making any
flsttarinr oromises. he would only say that hs hopes
hv ailirence aad close application to the duties of
his profession, to merit a liberal ahare of public pa
tronare.

Terms. Languages, Including English, per ses
sion of fivemoatas ais,uv

English -- 2.30
Payment in advance. ,

JOSEPH W. SMALL.
June 6. 18V). 4i 46

WAKi:iTOI HALE

THEExatulnatibu of the Students of ibis
Academy will take plaoa en Wedaasday aud Thurs-
day, the ISth and 13ih of June.

OaTld A. Oa rates, Esq of Northamaton,
will deliver tha Annnal Addrese before tba StndanU
oaTburday, the I3ih- - Tbe Trtuteea, Patroos, and
the Public generally are invited to attend. - ' t4 ,
" Tba exercises will be resumed en tht secand
day ol July. Tba departdra at tba Sank Class for
Collage will leave rooca lor several boys. . -

' . R. A. EZ ELL. A.M.
Priadpal

Kay t,tl60. 4-- wl

French Needle Work Capes. Collars and Cuffs,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Gloves.
Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Insertings,
Lixle and Linen Edsings and Ribbons,
Linen and Fancy Silk Dress Buttons,
Kusia Braids and Fancy Silk Trimmii gs,
L idies' and Mists' L.C. Hem Stitch and Tape

Bordered Hdkls
Mulin, M.ihair, (irss snd Hough's Putent Skirls.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES, of the various

colors and qualities.
Linen i. Cotton Goods, in great varieties, many

of which are touched with the Hungarian and
' California finixh.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VESTINGS.
Plaid and Embroidered Marseilles diito, frc. A.
HAT3.&.C Determined always to furnish what,

ever is latest, rarest and best, tbey offer an ex.
tensive stock of Men's, Youth's and rhildrens
Fashionable and Flat Brim Mole tfkin, Pana
ma, Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun
garian and Palm Hats.

Infsr.l's Fancy Goods.
Also. Umbrellas. Pcssols, Bonnets, Shoes, Hard,

ware, Cutlery. Groceries, Slc. All ol which
they now are offering on the most liberal terms.

K. TUCKER &. SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1850.
7E are now in receipt of our entire Spring

supply, embracing every
.

thing in our
- - r. i r t n f I .1.hue. Jtw, uuraoie ana aeauujui, 1.101ns, oas

simeres. Limp d etes. Drilling. Aalins, biiks Aiar- -

illes, ihalhe, Ac ,kc. all of which will be made
up lo order as nereioiore witn anu uis-pac- h.

Thankful for pant favors we earnestly solicit
a continuance f patronage. Our entire Stock was
elected by Mr Oliver in person, snd wa can with

confidence recommend it not only to be "Freth and
Fine" but of the very latest Importations

OLIVER & rKOCTEK,
Merchant Tailors,-Raleigh- ,

JX. C.
April 19th, 1850. 33

P 8. Paris, London, and American Fashions at
band. t. . F.

From the Opera of the " two SUIT-ors- .'

1 raulauNl ou rayetle-ill- e street.
I dreamed that her fav.iring glancea fell
On a well-dresse- d Beau at her side.
And I rould'nt tell why the laughing Belle,
Had refused to leconie my bride.
But a single glance at my rival's Coat,
Told me there lay the strength of tbe game ;

And I said if the Tailor's iu Town who can doit.
Pll have one etactly the same.
Then I dreamed that 1 searched the Town all o'er.
For the gem that would win her heart,
Till I found myself elauding in front sf the Store
Where clothing is fashioned by art ;

And then I remembered that tbis was the place
Where the Coat of my rival was made,
And entering in, right befors my lace.
Lay a Broad-Clot- h, exactly the shade.
The Coat was sent hme, and like Csar I 'ed,
I came, aud I saw, and I won;
For she smilingly said, when I asked her to wed,

What an elegant Coal you have on "
Three days from thai time, perhaps it was more,
I induced her to alter her name ;

And I still buy my Coars at the very same Store,
And she loves me as ever the same.

OLIVEK &. PROCTER makes thm Coats.
Raleigh. April 19.1850. 32

FORWARDL1G.
WILL attend to the forwarding of all Goods atI Wilmington and Fayetteville. at the usual com-

mission : and wilt, in all cases, forward by first boat
ithout reference to lints. All orders for purchasers

will be strictly attended to. Direct to care of
W. BRAN HON,

Fayetteville aud Wilmington.
April 16. 1850. 31 if

IfJWtTill and Cross Cnt Saws, Andersoa's
IwlL Patent Hammer, Patent Currv Comb. Aur- -

era, Cb'taseU, Handsaws and Files, Weeding Hoes,
Collins Axes. r or aale by

J. BROWN.
No 9 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, April 18th, 1850. 38

BJICOJf jHVD LARD.
ICE Bacon Snd Lard, a rime article.

WM. I'ECK Ot SON.
ay let. 35

Just Received, .

RAISINS, whole, half aud quarter boxes,
Waluuts, Filberts, Ate. Sr.,

v iiiuw and Market Baskets, with &. without covers,
Ladies laucy I rench baskets,
Citroo, Prunes, Pickles,
Soda, Butter and Milk Crackers 10 eta. per lb ,
A liue lot of Pictures in frames,

ALSO.
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles cheap.

ALSO.
Just to hand, S3 Bbls. Marriotts and McClanahan'a

best Flour. L, B. WALKER.
May 3rd, 1850. 36

Rev. Dr. Hooper's Family
SCUOOL.

IN THE COUNTRY,
Warren Co., JVW Littleton, JV. Carolina.
Tcatchers. Iter. W. Uooper, Prof. J.

X. B. Hooper Thomas) C; Hooper.
THE next seastoa, will commence on tha 11th

ofJuly tba vacations having been altered ao aa to
suit those going to tha University. . Thar are a few
vacancies. Applications should bs made iinmedtste-ryClrcala- T

Will bs asntta any deatrmg mora par-scal- ar

iafbrmatioo. , ..-. .
May H'h, 1850. t w-l-m

'
BlbncaJ Recorder. Wilmington

sl, wiQ please inset t for ens month


